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DON UNIFORMS SOON OMAHA BOOSTERS REVIVE CLUB CORNHUSKER SPIRIT NEEDED WIN EASY VICTORY

CADETS WILL BLOSSOM OUT

NEW REGIMENTALS.

IN

APPOINTMENTS NOT YET MADE

Three Announced, But Not Assigned

to Companies Theoretical Work

and Range Practice to Be-

gin Soon.

The long-expecte- d olive-dra- unl-for-

of the cadets have not yet ar-

rived. The first-yea- r men are eagerly
awaiting the day when they can ap-

pear in all the glory of their gay regi-

mentals, but the more seasoned veter-
ans of the second year are dreading
the donning of tattered uniforms in the
crowded quarters of the locker room.
Lieutenant Bowman Is certain, how-

ever, that the uniforms will be hero-earl-

next week, If not sooner, as they
have been ordered for some time.

There are several appointments of
ofllcers to be made

In the various companies, but these
can not be determined without further
tryouts of the second year. Three
company quartermasters, or second
sergeants, have been selected from
among the third-yea- r men. These are
V. D. Smith. 10. A. Noble and Fred
Trumbull. Kenneth M. Snyder was ap-

pointed junior color sergeant.
A class In theoretical drill will be

started Bhortly after Thanksgiving to

train the second and third-yea- r men
more thoroughly in military tactics.

The rifle ranges, as heretofore, will
be maintained In the woods behind the
penitentiary and in the basement of

the mechanical engineering building.
Range work will begin about Thanks-
giving, according to present plans, and
all first-yea- r men will be given instruc-
tion in gallery and range practice. The
rifle teams will be open to second-yea- r

men as well as first, but work on these
will not be started for some time.

Buster.

ADDITION TO ARTS LIBRARY.

Professor Powers' Book on Italian Art
Given to Fine Arts School.

The School of Fine Arts has received
th,e following gifts from the University
Bureau of Travel: Powers and Powe,
"Later Italian Art"; Powers, "Morn-
ings with tho Masters of Art"; Uni-

versity Prints of French and Spanish
Masters.

President Powers will be remem-

bered by the University public in con-

nection with an excellent address de-

livered at convocation some years ago.
His new book, "Mornings with the
Masters of Art," is a masterly diBcus-Bi6- n

of the great products of Chrrstlan
art. He traces Christian art from its
Greek sources through mosaiclBts
down to the climax under Michel An-gel-

By rigidly excluding unimpor-

tant details he has succeeded in giv-

ing an admirable account of the main
forces at work ip this important .epoch.

" P. A. T.
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Meet Today to Act On Movements of

Alumni Will Be More Active This
Year Than Last.

Omaha students registered In the
University will meet today in room U.
102 at 11:30 to reorganize the old
Omalia club.

The purpose of the meeting is to
pass resolutions presenting the atti
tude of the Omaha Btudents relative to
the contemplated action of certain
Omaha alumni rolatlve to the athletic
situation at Nebraska.

It seems that the gate city alumni
going certainly needs

which game, tv-hav-

recently stirred
sporting writer Omaha

student meeting, ac-

cording the leading spirits,
head counteract any action
the alumni

Omaha primarily
formed conjunction

alumni Omaha boost-
ing Nebraska Omaha
people, and especially ooming college
students. Instead allowing pre-

paratory school me-

tropolis captured uni
versities, planning attract

Nebraska. will
taken vigorously last

coming winter.
Gould.

TENNIS SQUAD ANNOUNCED

Eight Play Team Spring.
Court Privileges Given

Squad

Those finished tho finals
recent tournament been

awarded places the squad. early
possible spring those

the squad,
chosen the team. order

made,
choice anyone

chairman;
limited

Iuib here-
tofore, allow members
squad privileges court.

following announced
squad: Sussman,

Thompson, Gardiner, Williams,

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

Lillian Dobbs Helms
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Proposition Band Going Missouri

Not Getting Needed Boost Are
Wearing "N"?

date only a few Bootser"
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Missouri order they alii
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matter carefully and when one of
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cents, and be a real Cornhusker.
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HOLDS RALLY TODAY

Sophomore-Freshma- n Olympics
Made Committees braska times downs, wero
Announced. make of

A meeting of freshman class Iiuh

been scheduled at 11:30 mornli'K.
immediately following convocation
in Memorial Hall. Plans for com

sophomore-freshma- n Olympics will

be discussed, a number of impo-
rtant announcements will be made. Dr

and chairman of Olym-

pics committee, Howard Ankeny, will

address meeting. An attempt
be made Inject a little "pep"
some of indifferent
a general rally be held in antic-

ipation oT coming struggle.
first-yea- r urged to attend.

The following appointments have

to eliminate any hard feeling as to the been announced In

of the members, today's meeting:
may be challenged, beaten must Athletic Board Richard Rutherford,
give up his position to victor. Roy Cameron, Arlelgh Hat- -

On account of poor Robert Gerlaw.
grounds been decided, as

to the the
on the

"on" tho Allyn,

Findley.
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Debating Board Arthur Ackerman,
Lincoln, chairman; William Ackerman,
Havelock, and Glen EvertB, Lincoln.

Fuzz.

BUCK SPEAKS ON G. WELLS"

Professor Addresses Convocation on
Life and Works of Author.

will be assured to those who at-

tend convocation this morning that
they will hear a good address by Trof.
P. Buck, who will speak on "H. G.
WellB."

Professor Buck is one of favor-

ite convocation speakers of school,
and convocation attendants will re-

member excellent addreBB he de-

livered last year on "Jack London," a
subject on which he has written many
magazine articles. His talk on "Wells"
will be in nature of a review of
Ills workB, and will be well worth hear-
ing.

- L. W. H. r

ADRIAN UNABLE TO PUT

HARD GAME.

UP A

BOTH TEAMS BADLY CRIPPLED

Forward Passes Used Frequently Ne-

braska Penalized Heavily, But
Rolls Up Forty-one-Poln- ts

Against Them.

The CornluiHkers defeated the Adrian
College team Saturday n a very
llHtless game of football by idling up a
totul of 11 points against tho largo
cipher garnered by the Michigan boya.
Nfbnmku made six touchdowns and
kicked five goals. The Adrian team

handicapped by injuries well as
the Cornbuskers able to make
their downs only three times during
tho game. .

Coach Stiehm, after seeing 20 points
rolled up the first period, sent In a
luinch of substitutes the second and
third quarters, then only were, tho
Adrlunites able to nlav the lluskors

Plans ly wuy m,nr (V(,M Tuy
to Be three lor but

able to only three their own.
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I'urdy, the slashing halfback, played
Ills usual brilliant game and got away
for long runs several times. Captain
Frank did good work, and It was In tho
final period after lie and I'urdy hud
been placed In the lineup were tho
Hiibstltutes able to score. The game
was sluggish all the way through and
fumbles were quite frequent. The only
feature of the game was the blockJnR
of a punt by Allan with Pearson pick-
ing up the ball and raring 35 yards Tor
the final touchdown.

Nebraska tried ten forward passes
and completed six of them. Four of
the flips were made for good gains,
while the other two were completed
for no gains. Adrian used tho pass
five times and were able to complete ft
two (lines, once for a gain of 20 yards
and the other for 10 yards.

Howard outdistanced the Adrian
punter on the average of nearly four
yards to each punt. He punted three
times for 100 yards, while the Adrian
kicker boated the ball seven times for
204 yards, or an average of 29 yarda.
Nebraska punts were never returned'
for over a few yards, while the Adrian
punts were returned for good gains.

The Cornbuskers were penalized
seven times for a distance of 85 yards.
Most of these penalties were Inflicted
for holding or puBhing, and only twice
for offside play. The Adrian te&n
played a much safer game and wore
taken back 15 yards for holding.

C. L. Y--

Dr. Wharton at Vespers.
Dr. Fletcher L. Wharton, former pas-

tor of St. Paul's, Is to address the Y.
W. C. A. girls at their weekly meeting
on Tuesday evening- - at 5 o'clock. Dc
Wharton is much interested in social
bettermon. While here, he was a great
favorite among University students.
His subject will bo "A Truthful Llfa."
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